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Scymonr'a Endorsement of Secession.
Ohi of the moBt significant and Important In-

dication b of tbe opinions held by Horatio Sey-

mour 1b given by a passage In the "Diary,
North and South," published by W. II. Ras-sel- l,

the correspondent of the London Times,

who Tlsited this country In 1S61. Ia describ-

ing a dinner party at New York In the early
part of that year, he says:

"Tbe occasion oflered melf in Mr; Horatio
Bcymoor to Rive Due bis views of the Conalllu-tlo- u

of l be United States aud by Uo ret s too
tbeme spread over toe table. Toerewtg
not a Wian who maintained that tbe Govern-
ment bad any power to coerce tbe people nt a
Biate, or to force a Hi ale lo remain Id tbe Union
or antler tbe aoilou of tbe Fedoral Uoveininint.

Although tbey no mined tbe 8 unborn
lenders bad meditated ine treason against the
Union jears hro, l. ey could not brlug thetn-Selve- s

lo allow tUeir ' Id opponents tbe ReDttb-Ucttu- s,

uowln power, to dispose of me armed
force of the Union agtlnxt tbeir brotonr

In IbeBouihern SIhU-8- . Mr. Hey moor
Itt a inun ol corn promise but. bis views g') fur-
ther than those wnlcu wpr entertained oy rils
party two yearn ago. Although tc.ce.ixion would
produce revolution, tt was nevertheless, in hit
opinion, a rivht, founded on abxtrnct principles,
which could icarcr-.i- i be abrogated with due regard
to the original compact "

Skillful professors of comparative anatomy
are able to judge, from a few bone, the char-

acter of any animal, and those familiar with
the political history of this oouotry can glean
from the foregoing extract a volume of infor-

mation in regard to the views of the Demo-

cratic candidate for President. When we are
told that he deuied the right of the Govern-

ment to ooerce a rebellious State, that he was
one of a party which "could not bring
themselves to allow their old opponents,
the Republicans, to dispose of the armed
force of the Union against their brother
Democrats in the Southern States," and that
be believed that "secession was a right, founded
on abstraot prlnoiples, which oould scarcely
be abrogated with due regard to the original
oompaot," we oanuot help peroeiving that
he was a true disoiple of the miserable old
Bohool of Northern men with Southern princi-

ples, and a supporter of the opinions
which tended more than anything else to
precipitate the Rebellion, for the Southern
traitors would not have commenced their war-

fare againit the Republic if they had not ex-

pected their Northern allies to divide, and
thus render LelplesB the people of the loyal
States. At one period comparatively little
attention was given to the abstract opinion3
held by public men iu regard to the right of
Secession, bat it baa been clearly demonstrated
that the belief that the Union could
be rightfully severed had a mighty
Influence in reoruiting the ranks of
the Rebel armies, and in sweeping away the
old landmarks of loyalty in the South, and
that the doctrines avowed by Mr. Seymour in
18C1 are the most dangerous that have ever
been held in this country. They have cost
more money and more lives than all other
heresies combined, and as the men who cherish
them belong to a class which prides itself upon
consistency, they would not hesitate, notwith-
standing the bitter experience of the past, to
reaffirm their disorganizing and destructive
doctrines if a favorable opportunity was pre-

sented at some future period. Henry A. Wise
only gave utterance to the general opinion
of the Rebel leaders when, in criticizing the
Democratic platform, he said "seoeBsioa is
not dead," and in expressing his entire confi-

dence in Seymour he was no doubt aware
of Seymour's cordial endorsement of the
secession heresy. Of all Bingular, contradic-
tory, and unwise things nothing oould be
more inconsistent and dangerous than the
election of the Democratic Presidential candi-

date, in view of the opinions we have quoted.
It is not probable that an intelligent people,
after fighting and conquering in a long war,
costing billions of dollars and hundreds of
thousands of lives, mainly to establish the
doctrine that the Union is indestructible, will
finally close the contest by electing to their
highest office a believer iu the traitorous
dogma that the nation is always at the mercy
of its traitorous foes.

What to Ileud, and How.
Tub prevailing style of light literature is often
very eevertly criticised as exerolsing an in-

jurious effect upon the reading oommunity; but
it is not so much what is read, as how it is read-tha- t

causes the evil. The best book Bkimmed
over hastily and thrown aside like a broken
toy, which has furnished pastime for au idle
moment, may have a more injurious effect

upon the mind than even the silliest trifle
perused seriously.

The comparatively few hours that are allot-

ted in any life to severe study are not suffi
cient for educating the intellect into habits of
attention, cultivating the memory and im
proving the taste, and any employment of
leisure which interferes with these acquire-
ments is thus far a hindrance to intellectual
improvement. A mathematician would net
permit himself to find relaxation in a false and
careleBB calculation; then why should any one
who aims at a considerable degree of mental
education "gobble" up a book merely beoause
It is a novel. ':'....Many parents are much to blame la per
mitting the acquirement of indolent andoareless

habits in this respect. The girl or boy who

Las been oonflued all day to unattractive school

Studies, will crave food for the imagination.
; It is a natural wane, and must be supplied,

bnt as careful a supervision is necessary here

as in any other branch of education, (live a

child it good wholesome novel, and fortunately
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such are to be found among the choioest
works of the language, and - he will not
seek in after time for relaxation and enjoy-

ment in a trashy "yellow cover." There need
be none of that officious interference whioh so
much detracts from the enjoyment of an inno-

cent pleasure, but an occasional word of oriti-cl8-

or a question upon style, or the compa-

rative merit of authors, will awaken attention
and excite interest without making the ohild
feel any of the irkaomeneBS of ft "lesson,"
while, at the same time, it shows that ft book
worthy of ft place in the parent's memory is
worthy of ft oareful perusal by a child.

A prudent friend was earnestly remonstrat-
ing with a mother for permitting ft girl of
seventeen to devour with ravenous appetite
the contents of ft publio library, aud the
mother's answer was: "Oh, it is no matter
what she reads, she forgets it as soon as the
book is closed." If that were indeed the
case, that young girl should be rigorously de-

barred from all light literature, but it would
be far better for her mind to be fallow until
riper years bring maturer judgment than to
allow her mind to be deteriorated by so de-

structive ft habit. But there Is too general a
belief that suoh reading has no effect either
for good or bad, as if the habit of mental in-

attention were not ft mo3t serious fault, and
one almost impossible to correct.

The reading of all imaginative works is so
generally considered as a mere pastime, or the
indulgence of an nnoooupied moment when
mental or physical fatigue prevents their em-

ployment, that many people, even of conside-

rable culture, are not ashamed to confess that
they have read the last novel at a gallop.
For a mature man or woman to avow freely
that they have "rushed through" a
story to get to the end seems a lament-
able confession of weakness, revealing either
an unbalanced brain, great mental indolenoe,
or illiterate taste. To the educated reader the
style of a book, the method upon whioh it is
constructed, the artiatio evolve men t of the
plot, the mere mechanical portions of the
authorship are in themselves suoh a subject
of interest as to exolude the feverish desire
for the mere incident of whether the heroine
dies of a broken heart or is happily married in
the last chapter. The man who sits up all
night to unravel the involvements of Wilkle
Collins, or the woman who "had to" finish
Natalie, will rise from the perusal as if from
a dose of opium, and, we fear, unable to ex-

plain wherein lies the peculiar charm of either
author.

As a general rule th b 3St novels are not of
this engrossing character. Those that live a3

the chosen embodiment of the intellect and
imagination of the period in which they were
written are not actually sensational. Of course
we must allow for the peculiarities of the vari-

ous epochs, but yet they were not regarded in
their own day as narratives of absorbing in-

terest. They are descriptive and natural,exhibit-in- g

men and things as tbey really exist and
bo accepted by the foremost intellects of tbe
period.

The human mind craves notion by a natural
and healthy instinct, and the greatest intel
lects of every age have produced it, either iu
prose or verse. High or low, true or false,
every individual seems to demand it. The
desire should, therefore, not be treated with
contempt, but cultivated to the highest capa-

city for good. Let good books be well
read, carefully perused, without that
apologetlo haste which seems to be begging
pardon for wastiag time on "only a novel."
This form of fiction has been the chosen me-

dium of the beat thinkers, and also of some of
the noblest preachers; let it hold, then, its
own true and high position. Those that doubt
the truth of the assertion ought not to read
them. If ft thing is worth doing at all it is

worth doing well, and if novels are not worth
reading carefully they ought not to be read
at all. '

Uknky A. Wish has always been figurative.
Long ago he astounded ua by making the
Allegheny Mountains tower to the heavens for
the express purpose of milking the clouds.
Tbat was tbe height of the sublime; but now
he condesoends to every-da- y talk when he
accepts the Democratic nomination beoause
"straws show how the wind blows." This is
certainly not very complimentary to Seymour,
hinting pretty broadly that his form of seoes-sioniE- m

can be tolerated by the South beoause
even the way a straw, or a straw-ma- n, tends
will show the direction of an expeoted storm.

Eemmes, the pirate, too, can aooept the
nomination as a hopeful sign of the times, and
vow his allegiance to the flag not the star
spangled banner that now floats in the breeze,
but the flag as it will be after the Democratic
ticket is elected.

Wade Hampton eulogizes White's battal-lio-n

(Maryland troops) for always being in
the front, and advises them that the daring,
courage, and devotion with which they then
met their invading foe must be turned with
equal fidelity to the duties of peaoe, and the
best way that they can perform this work is
to vote for Seymour and Blair.

If the badly reconstructed continue to
say more and blare in this fashion about the
coming revolution, the people will remember
another old adage forewarned is forearmed.

A Short Memory. A leading Demooratio

journal says that the faot that General Lee

some years ago surrendered his sword to
General Grant, is ft very insufficient reason for

makirg Grant a Presidential candidate. The

singular indefiniteness of that much used
word some, seems to be a good means of pre-

paring the way for passing an aot of oblivion
over the great events of the last decade. If
the war is now treated as an event that
occurred some years ago it may presently be
forgotten entirely.

-- - ---1
Qdkby. If the war was "a failure." as tbe

Democratic party doo'ared In WH, why are they
po anxious to prove that Seymour was la favor

Tub Tbbatt with Chiha, recently negotiated
by Seoretary Seward and Minister Burllngame
and his Chinese companions, was ratified by
the Senate, at half-pa- st eleven o'olock last
night, after being nnder consideration and dis-

cussion for nine hours. This is an event of
more than ordinary importance, and we can
afford to congratulate ourselves on the fact
that, as ft nation, we have enjoyed the first
privilege of entering into such amioable rela-
tions with the Celestial Empire.

Pkymoub in 1881. In 1891 Bull Hun Ru'sell,
of tbe London Timet, dined with Horatio Bey.
mocr. In New York, and gave tbe following
account of tbe conversation: "The occasion
offered Itself to Mr. Horatio Seymour to give
me his views of tbe Constitution of tbe United
btales, and by degrees tbe tbeme spread over
the table. Tbere was not a man wbo
maintained tbat tbe Government had any
Cower to eoerce the people of a Stale, or to
force a State to remain In tbe Union or under
tbe action of tbe Federal Government.
Although tbey admitted the Southern leader
bad meditated tbe treason against tbe Uulon
jeurs ago, they could not bring themselves to
allow their old opponents, the Republicans now
In power, to dispose of tbe armed foree of tbe
Union agatntt taelr brother Democrats In tbe
Southern States. Mr. Seymour Is a
man of compromise, but bis views go further
than those which were entertained by his party
two years ago. Although secession would pro-

duce revolution, It was, nevertheless, In his
opinion, a right, founded on abstract principles,
which oould scarcely be abrogated with due res-
pect to the original compiot."

Firk-eatin- q Is still a passion to the
Journals of tbe South. It has

taken a fresh start ulnco the Tammany Conven-
tion adjourned. The Vlksburg Herald Is an ex-

ample. It says: "Here Is tbe easy solution of
all these troubles. We claim that we have these
rights secured to ns by every law. Then let us
execute them, and If they are prevented, let the
onus rest upon those who Interfere. In other
words, we owe It to ourselves to demand our
rights and endeavor to exerolse them, otherwise
tbey will never be forced upon us. It is the
duty of the people of Mississippi to seat them-
selves square upon their rights at once."

THE FOURTEENTH AMENDMENT.

h. States Which Ilatlfled m.m&

KOUS II.
The t ble given below shows the action of the

dllleient Siaie Legislatures on tbe Fourteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the United
blults. In our puul. option of It yesterday some
of llie oaten were Inadvertently transposed.
The dales of ratification and rejection were as
follow:

S atet. tiatijt'tt. Jtrjteted.
Alabama-.- .. ,. July 13 1x68.. Decern or 7, 18(ie.
Arkansas..., . urll . 18 8 December 17, 1886,
California... No so I'm taksu.
Connecticut. JUUt) B, 18t

Delhwsre .... fetrruary 8. 18(17 ....
Fiorina.............. June 9, 1888 December 8, 1886..
Georgia .....- - jMOveuiuer 9, IMS.

ie jiuunr7 ro. 100
Indiana....---. . Jautiaiy 28 lt
Iowa - April . lnvi
KutiKfci-- . .............. January la,
jiemui K. ....... . ..... January 8. 1867

ixrulniana.. ........ Juh 9. 1888 Februarys, 1887...
Maine January la, 1887

Mar' anrt-.....- ... March 21, 186- 7-
M , Marcu 20 lb7 ,
Mich gau. , February 15. 1887..
Ill lui.bsom. ....... , . February 1, 1887
All'BlSklpi 1. January gu, 1888...
M nam ri Jalli.ar. 25 1867 ....

Jo.ua 15. i867.
NtVHda January 22, 1887
NewHampulre July 7, i88
New Ji Heptinb r ll, I8U8 February 2V, l888t.
Nkw ) or k. ........ January l, 1887.
Nonb Caiodua. JuiT 4, 1868 Decuuibnr 13. 18 18

onto Januarv it, 1887... January It. I888f .
Oregon HepMiubar 19 1866 -
I'enu) Ivaola ... February 18. 1867 ...
Khde Island.... Febiafiry 7, 1887
tsouiu Carolina. July 9. 18 8 baceoibar S, 1866
'lVnntbote July 19, 1867
Texas.. Ociobi-- r 19, i86t....
Verujciut .... N iVemb.r 4, 1886
Virginia. Januarys, 1867....

'em Virginia... January 16, ln6 .
WmobbId February 13. 1867 ..,

IDe rtatfn marked lout are luo-- e at wuion Aa
drew Johnson's b;ui L giHlatnres preloaded u Usepart In iramlna tbe fundamental la of the land

tTbeflaiev marked tbuiarn those at whlcli the
IiPRisiatU'es ol Ublo and New Jeriey at-

tempted to withdraw their absent to ilia amendment,
prev lously given.

Tale College Ureen.
The New Haven Journal says:
Yale College Is going to abut Itself up In a

cloister, Instead of continuing to present tbat
frank, open, ebeeiful face to tbe world that has
made Us giounds so attractive. It Intends to
dihtrry those old elm groves around whioh so
many sacred memories cluster, and build up a
line of brick and mortar barracks, with their
back lo tbe street, to abut In the oeauty and re.
Hutment of the college from the rude smeb of
the outer world. The general Idea is to form a
quadrangle of buildings around tbe college

lacing inwards, and be "ring a sort of
rtsemblsnce totbe musty and antiquated oourts
of tbe English Universities.

Tbe innovation is to be commenced at once,
the const! uoiit not a brick dormitory, some 150

frt long, in frontof South Middle, within a few
feet ol College street. It is expected that this
artificial substitute for the Temple of Kims,
which now adorn the College Ureeu will, iu the
course of time, be supplemented by another
dormitory, extended on the same line in tbe
direction of Kim etreetr, separated from tbe
first building byasnaoeof 176 feet, in which it
la proposed lo erect, tbe Soldiers' Memorial
Cbapel. Af'er tbe Kim and Cbapel street sides
of this beautiful square will be Inclosed by
other buildings, all the present cheerful .and
beallby Academlo groves in whioh our citi-
zens lake mo much pride will be effectually de-
stroyed.

We are not sure but that It would be worth
the while of the city to buy out the Colieice
entirely, to save suou a spoliation of lis fairest
grounds, and lo give in exchange a place for... ( . . . 1 I1..... .. L'.irin in , r. a
ntivi.i Hamilton Park. Certainly tbe gradu
ates of Yale would ibank any authority that
prevented the deseorailon of tbe ground so
linked with the dearest recollections of their
younger days.

THE YALB GRADUATING CLASS.

Tbe class which graduated at Yale College on
,11. .1... . .1.... .... ... ........I 1 1 mutnlutra t .f u,l,nm
the following were from Philadelphia aud vl- -
clDllj :

Algernon Sidney Blddlo, Philadelphia, Pa.
Kuward Green ltradloid, WUmlnglou, Del.
Hllas Auaust us Davenport, Elizabeth, N. J.
Jf.iiiH Kahthuro. Lahaska. Pa.
w llllaiu Alexander Linn, Deckertown, N. J.
Samuel Parry, Clinton, w. j.
William Pat sons. Lock Haven, Pa.
Thomas Wilson Pierce, West Chester, Pa.

HANCOCK.
lie was Not a Cadldat for Frsmk

Bialr'a flace.
WAsniifGTOif, D. C, July 4. 18(58. General J.

B. Htteciuiau. New York: My Dear Sir My re
lation to the Presidential candidacy was not of
my But wneu I assumed command or
ine Fifth Military District, and found tt neces
sary to act upon principles whioh had long been
luralllar to my mind, toe partiality of friends,
without any other effort of mine, brought my
imrne nromlnenllv Into dtscusvlon.

Tbey were generous enough to suppose that
with my antecedents and surroundings I might
be elected president, anu tuai oy an auuiiuistra-lio- n

conducted rigidly on the principle! of the
'iiHiltuttou oeaue aud prosperity o uld be re

stored lo the oouutry. I did not feel at liberty
to refuse to contribute. If I could, to a consum
mation worthy of tbenobiest human amolllou.

If my countrymen aeem it wise to impose on
me tbe grave responsibility of the Presidential
fifiirn m un cli a time tbey should reoelve in re
turn my best exertions. It is, however, proper
to bay that I would aooept no position Intended
merely to do me an honor, or in whioh it would
not be In my power to carry out the principle
which 1 have considered essential to ilia preser-
vation of the Government. You will under
stand from this that I am not a candidate for
Vice-Prtslden- and should not consider It my
duty to uccnpt U uomluu'.lun lor tUatoQlou.
furs runnLfuL'V four.yfvxrim S. iiakcocjc. j

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ssrosn f wo n bo t or a t,

B5l CHURCH, KLRVKNTti and WO Oiteei.
Cbnrcb npea all Hnmmer. Preaching y Hab-- t
alb, at 10 10 A. M. Uaiou Prayer Mwt,nl 8 Bday

rpd WMtmittf nin., at S o'clock etrai gers
wlcoro Kev. MOeKLY H. VILLIAM-- . P-- tor.
will preach bis last sarmon, before va ration,

at 10 SO A. M.

aE FIHS.T CIIC7I14JH OF CHRIST,TWKLF1H Mirest, ooe Wallace. DA VfJ
WALK. Pastor. Praaohlng every Hnnday morn nijaae night. Ilia year round. Muhlnrt w

(Sunday) night, a, 8 o'clock, "A Ii ier to the Kditor
ul tbe G'Lorcb Crilnn." H.tn fr-e- .

aw--rt. IEVKBITn Btl1IT (JIICKCIf,k& TW&LFTH Htieet. aoova Kara kv. J. V.
AllBIiFH wl l preach eabbalb Momma and Evn.lag. All welcome,

RlV. It. I..AOTIRW Wll.l, PRMtflf
In til FIFlKKNTU 1'KlvSHY TKKI S

CHIIICH, Banbath nv rnlng, and la tbe WKiT
MIK8IS.B PJtt4BYIKIAN CUUMOtl, Sanaa h
evening.
av-- b. MENORIil, HAPTIST CntTKCII.Hv. Or. J1KNHON, fa to- - aihletlo Hal',
THIHTFUNI U B reel, above Jell-rei- n. Preolilnfevery Pabhaib, at hi) A. tt., by tbe Pastor. No ev-u-- eg

service at prwsent

RV, I. R. T.Ann, I 1 NTOWKess--CmiTLtl'It b'RtMih'llltil M.iMT.
f4fM1r.nV Ahull. at IIIU A . IU an, I 9V P T

Subject Tbe Graven Openwl.

SOUTH nitai ftTKKKT fHKH- -

BYl'S-RlA- CiiUHOK.uoracr and
Oft rN Htreeis. PraaohlOK To mor-o- at I0S A. M,
auD 8 P. M., by tbe pastor. He v. PTK tt I it VKKK,
1), 1). BiraDKers are welcome.

zrcr west ahcii ini:T prfmbt- -
TER1AN CHUkUH. K;h H rFK 1 11 and

ARCH Streets Rt-v- . Ir. WIL iTS win preach D,
V.) io-- rrow, at in A. M. and 8 PM.

UXiJ AhbOUl ATION. No. I21o GHEIMJr tt met,
In on Prajer Meeting Tnls K en inn, at 8 'clonk.
Jlih e Study every TLurtday Evening. All are c

Invlied. T K tt
-v--cra U ri l I rilIIHI'11, OrJBaJ BCHU YcKILL. Pieacbtna bv Rnv. I. t.
bTIDH AM Paior, a- - 10H A. M., aud special sermon
to ynurg men at 8 i: m.. on etaxbain, luty zs.

aw-- n. rilOVIDGACE PKK9I iTTINU, SRK- -
IWJ vices lor lar Mutes lo CAi.VAitV
CHUKCU, at 6 o'clock P. U., without fall.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fTT5r WRIGHTS ALCONATED GLYCERIN
s Tablet ofhoiluifleU uiyceria tends to pres-.-rv- e

the skin from drynens and wrinkles, impart a won--
oeriui degree or sonnens ana aencacyto toe com-
plex lou, and wbiteness to tbe skin: is an excellent
dentifrice, giatelul to the taste and tonic to tbe
momh and (turns : Imparts sweetness to the
breath, and renders tbe teeth beautifully wblte. For
sale bv all druggist. K. A Q. A. WiUQHT, No. M

CH KSN UT Street. 1 i

gg"" PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEQE.

The next term commences on THCR3DAT, Sep-

tember 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
the day before (September t , or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day before tbe Annual Commencement.
Tot circa lars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor B. B. YOUKOM AN,
Clerk of the Faculty.

Easton, Pa., July, 186S, 7 14tf

IgSp OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY. Philadelphia, May 13, 1868.

NOTICE TO 8TOCKUOLDEKS.-- In pursuance of
resolutions adopted by the Board of Directors at a
staled meeting held this day, notice la hereby given
to the Stockholders of tbis Company, that tbey will
have the privilege of subscribing, either directly or
by substitution under such rules as may be prescribed
tberetor, for Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, of additional
Stock at Par, in proportion to their respective Inter-
ests as they stand registered on the books of tbe
Company, May 20, 1888.

Holders or less than four Shares will be entitled to
subscribe for a full share, and those holding more
Shares than a multiple of four Shares will be entitled
to an additional Share.

Subscriptions to tbe new Stock will be received on
and after May SO, 1868, aud the privilege of subscrib-
ing will cease on the sotb day ot July, l&ss.

Tbe Instalments on account ot the new Shares shall
be paid In cash, as follows:

1st. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, at the time of subscrip-
tion, on or before tbe soth day of July, lsus,

2d, Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
of December, 1868.

Sd. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before the 16th day
of June, 1869.

4th. TweBty-flv- e Per Cent, on or before the 15th day
Ot December, 1809, or It Stockholders should prefer
the whole amount may be paid up at once, or any
remaining Instalments may be paid up In full at the
time of the payment of the second or third Instal-
ment, and each Instalment paid up, shall be entitled
to a pro rata dividend that may be declared on luU
Shares. THOMAS M. FIRTH,

i 14 Uw Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27, 1868.

NOTICE To the holders of bonds Of the PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of fioooeach, at any time before the (1st) first day ot
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven. per cent. Interest, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to ran.
The bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
with their tenor. ' - 8. BRADFORD,

S28101 Treasurer.

rVtF' PHILADELPHIA AND RE1DINQ
RAILROAD COMPANY.

pHr laoki.phia, June 25, 1868,
DIVIDEND NOTICK.

The Transfer Books of th is Company will be closed
on TTJKWDA Y, June 80. and be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July 18. 188.

A dividend of IVE PER CENf. has been declared
on the Preferred and Ooiun on block, clear ofuailonal
and State tax, s; pavable on common stock on aud
alter JULY IS to the holders thereof, as they shall
stand registered on the beoks ot the Company on tbe
80h Instant, All payable at this olUce.

SVSilui 8. BRA DFOKD, Treasurer,

WFST JERSEY RAILROAD COM
PANY. .

IBKAHOBKB S UFFICB.I
CAMDKN. N. ... JulV 2.1. IStlH. I

Tbe Board of Directors bve this javueolareda
atmt ai uiml Clvlnenuof FOUR PER CENT on the
capital stock ot the Company clear of United states
ten, payable on and alter AUiiUrtl' 3, 18tiN,to tb4
sioc Diars or tuts oate, at tLe outce oi lire com'
tiai v in Camdan.

I he tsiock Transfer Books will bs closed from the
dale hereof until TUKUM Y, August ihi.

UEORUs: J. BOBBINS,
7 24 8t Treasurer.

1ST TUB DELAWARE AND RAHITAN
VjAI' A 4 1 SalllJ 1UDJ VaiaLJ'jtl A I U till"

BOY RalLROAD AND TKANbfOKTATIUN
com pa is I Ke.

A dividend ot (5) FIVB PFR CENT, on tha cap.
tal stock of tbe above Companies, clear of United
sta rs tax, win ds payable ou ana aite' August 1st,
l..:u . . . Ill T IIILIITV........ Ut.AA. Man V, . . . I. n. -.-7 ...ova. n j iicc - ui , ui ,
xiS Hotith liKLtWaKa Avenue, Philadelphia, to
me stock noiuers ouuiy ia, ihs.

RICHARD STOCKTON, TresHnrer.
Princeton, July 2u. iam. - 7 ll lit,

irrsi OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA.
a3 ANUTKKMION RAILROAD COMPANY,
No, 224 b, DJlXAWARK Avenue,

rHiLAUKi.i-iiiA- , jury mii, IttUS,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Directors have this day declared a Seml-Annu-

Dividend of F1VK PER CUNT. Uuon tna
Capital Stock, clear ot taxes; out of tbe profits or the
last six months, payable on and ater August lot
proximo to wuicn time tue irauBier hooks wm re-
main closed.

7 22 let J. PARKER NORRTS. Treasurer.

rZ5T OFFICE OF INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMkRiCA, No. 22 WALNUT

Street.' philadulfuia, juiy is, itws.
1 he Directors have this day declared a semi-annu-

dlvlnend ot SIX PER CENT., fres of taxes, payable
on demand, CilARLkH PLA TT,

7 is I2t oecretary.

ITSn- P- AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
k3 LthUKbl FIRST CLAbtt HOTEL IN NEW
ENGLAND Vertical Railways: Anartoiant with
Bathing and Water conveniences connecting, Bil
liard nana, &Bivginu viui-e-

, anu i atio.
b.uithsam Ll:wiK hkik a HOV. Proprietors.

1ST RARE MANUFACTURES IN FISE
COUfvCllODSi for Tourists and for the Sea side.

PTFPRKN P. WHITMAN,
4 lunp o, 1210 MAJUUtT iuee!

SPECIAL NOTICES.
13?" CHARACTERIHTIO OF A GENTLlt.
V7L ,"Al?,m ," Biilwer Lvtonsavs In his novaireibam," tbat i,o gent eman ev r ues o iare par-lm- e

that to do so Is a .ign of I barsnt vulgarity.Themst daltcate, ir,u,ie, and entrancing H iralri.r?i preaiwns known Is Pal n's a
flR lH MiVO," aal hence It I ennatderad infradip In tbe world to use any other. nldby all dreg Ism. i.

HALL YOUXO MBNS CHKISTIANa- -f ASMKHATION, ta. lilll H K-- (IT ttireet.Regular Men bly Meeting on MONDAY eveningnext, ai So'chh k,
Addresnes hv tha raarna1 rtplafft.aa fmm th. m.ct.t International Co"etion at Detroit.
Ihe puhnt are lnlier, 7 5 It

tttt-- nOLLOWAY'S rSRVHR OR"
JAMAICA OINGFR produces a g'OW aidexhliarai Ion equal to tin wine or brandy, hut with-o- ut

iseirln'oilca lnseirit, Itdoea not Irritate thea oniarii nae in. or o era. mat coa an Cayenne neo-pe-

hut Its effectn a --a dllTiniai thrnn.n lha ahnlatyotem, ennallr.lng the clroulat'nn. It Is thus tbat Itrurea v ui in viiio i noiera-moron- V arrbo. Dysan
ter eio. Hnlioaray's Is tba oo'y pure ofJ.malca dinger In tba market and ia dnnhia th.strength n an tberssold, Fl'y cents pr bi tle..unnoiuti, uuLliUWi ,t('diiHN

?JW No. 8 A ROU Street.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Diamonds,

Emeralds,

Rubies,

Sapphires,

Pearls,

Bailey & Co.,

Chesnut Street,

819.
1 1 tothvl

3 P E C I A L NOTICE.

LWTIL SEPTEMBER 1, 1883,

Wo Shall Close Daily at 5 T. M.

Saturdays 3 P. M.

CLARK A DIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
IStnthrp PHILADELPHIA.

C. & A. PEQUICNOT.
Mannfactnrere of WATCH CASKS, and Dealers

la American and Imported

WATCHES,
No. 18 South SIXTH Street

S SJrptntha Manufactory, Bo. SI & FITTB. atraa.

PARASOLS.
PARASOL9 AT $1. $1'25: LINED. $1-5-

bilk Sun Umbrellas. VI. (123. and upwards.
At 1 1 W 1" O,

No. 21 S. KIOHTH Street, 7 1 2nj

BOARDING.

BOARDING. FIRST.CLAS9 TABLE BOARD,
only, at No. HOfl WALNUT

Street 7 25 tit

THE AMERICAN
HOT-CAS- T P0BCELAIN CO.

Haying by special subscription dlspoiedof

2000 Sliarcs of Its Reserve Capital Stock,
i

Thereby securing to Its Treasury

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,

Now-cffer- s to the Public,

AT PAR ($100 PER SHARE;,

One Thousand Shares of the
'Reserve Stock

"BTILL IN THE TREASURY. ,

To those looking for Investments, this stock pre-ten- ts

special Inducements. The business of the 0
is now well established, and the monopoly Is

complete. Tbe Company owns PATENT BIOHTS,
which st cure every application of tbe material
throughout the United Btates. In addition. It dos
sesres tbe exclusive control Of tbe mineral CRVO-LIT- B

In North and South America for the purposa of
maDurac'urlng HOT-CAS- T PORCELAIN, tbat mine-
ral being tbe essential ingredient In Its production.
It 1 ow owns 200 TONS OF CttYOLITB, which will
produce booo tons of manufactured articles, the In-

crease being made np mainly by quart, the most
abundant mineral on tbe earth, and consequently ob-

tained at a price very little exceeding tbe oust of
qnarrj log wad transportation. The Company hag
the privilege of 2500 tons ef Cryolite yearly.

Parties desiring tail Information regarding the Com-
pany, or wishing to make CONITtACTd for Its pro-

ducts, are Invited to call at the Office,

No. 15 South Seventh Street,
. PUIL.ADKL.PIIIA.

All conr munlcatlong by mall will reoelva prompt
attention.

By order of the Board,

W. R. PHELPS,
7 22 ws2(4p TKEASUBER.

JBLVIDERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

DELAWARE WATER UAP."
, NOTICE --For the special accommodation of Pas-

sengers desirous of spending Sunday at the BfLA-WAIt- E

WATER Q a, an additional line will leave
the Water Gap eery MONDAY MORWlNfJ at
O'clock, arriving In Philadelphia about 11 A. M,

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap excepted) at 7 A M andrjoP.u

26 eodYw w.H.OATZMKtt. Agent..

E A F N E8S. EV E BY INSTRUMENT THAT
B, acleuoe aud skill have Invented to assist tae

ring In eve' degree ol deafness; also. Respirators;

;t.i.ar. til Ufa. I

UtlhttoWl&vUUai

CLOTHING.

QX1 J1I DROTIIELEHDISU I, P 0 N I T I C

ACID.
ThUta a tremendous Ao'd.If w mar Judge bv Itname Tbe world la Indebted for It to tne chemical

researches of the learmd pr feasor ABEONEOOB.

who baa also Invented several olhar addsaLd things equally valuable, and sou of whioh k
Intends to call by his owa ntmt,

We bav'nt any of this Acid, and we don't Intend toget any. The very thought of it Is enough to bit. abody these warm days. We don't mean lo keep It en
band.

Bnt we do Intend to keep on hand
KLEONT ALP aCA COATS.
FIHE LIGHT CAtfStVIEUlU COATS,
LUBTllOUO WHITE COAT8,
SNOWY WHITE VK-.T8- ,

RADIANT WU11K PANTALOONS.
Totetber wltb a complete aasortmentof thin goods,

satisfactory to every oody, both as to styie and prioe,
and just tbe tblc for this twelkrlng weather.

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
BBO WN 8TONE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

Nos. 603 and 605 C1IESXUT STREI T
PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF TUB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,
ERSEST L. MUELLEI', on Pantaal

Vests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT IB FULLY OUARAN lEED.surra made to ordeb in twent
HOUEa NO l itE. 613 4m ,

SUMMER RESORTS.

JROWN'8 MILLS BOARDING HO US 8
Originally kept by tbe BROWN FAMILY. Is now

open for the reception cf permanent and transient
JBOAtDFKS.

Tbe beautiful 'ake, Ue boats thereo". the fishing,
tbe bathing, the delightful medicated Mloera
Springs, tbe renovating pine bre.ee, tbe promenad-
ing in the pleodld groves of lofty pines, all oontrl
b-- te to make the place healthful for Invalids anddoj-llgbtfu- l

for those seeking comfort nd pleasure. '

Passengers tke tbe 4 o'clock boat foot of Market
street wharf, to Camden, thence by cars by tbe way
ot Mooreetown, Moubt Holly, P.mbi rton to Wrighla
town, wbre stages will be In readiness to convey
passengers to Brown's Mills,

THOMAS FCATTERGOOD,
Proprietor of Boarding House,
JOHN HOftNER,

7 28 WMw Proprietor of Btages.

H C E N I A HOUSE.
COI.I.INS BEACH, DEI.AWABB,

! new open for the reception of guests. This favo
rite place of resort Is beautlrnlly si uated at point
on toe Delaware Bav, a rew mit.s from the Cap's. Ithas a beaottiul lawn In front, well abased, gooa' salwater bathing, sailing, etc Take steamer Perry
Arch street wharf.

7 10 lm FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor
Post Office address, Deaky nevllle, DoL

JUE CATSK1LL M0USTA1N HOUSE,

This favorite SUMMER RESORT, situated on tb
CATt-KIL-L MOUNTAINS. State of New Yora.and
commanding the finest view in America, bavlug been
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNE u to
OCTOBER 1.

Terms, $450 per dnr, or $28-0- 0 per week.
Stage connect at Cat kill with all or the HudsonBlver Kailr-.a- trains, and tbe day aoate from New

York or Albany
Also wltn the steamboats Thomas Powell and NewChampion, leaving Pier S. fool of FRANKLIHStreet. New York, daily, at 5 P. M Saturdays at

P. M, 6 9 2m J CHAKLE3 L. BEACH Proprietor,

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, NEW JERSEY,

Will rccclre rncsts June 23.

Terms $400 per day $25-0- 0 per week.

Please address, J. F. CAKE,

ettuthslm CAPE ISLAND.

3 E A- - O A T H INC..

SURF HO US E,
ATLANTIC CITY.

A few choice rooms fronting the Ocean can be had
If applied for Immediately.

R. R. THOMPSON,
PROPRIETOR.

Music by Carl Sents's Band, 7 22 t

JJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Is now open for tbe reception of Guests

ifutio under the direction of Simon Sauleri
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap

plying to
BROWN & W0ELPPER, Proprietors,

ATLANTIC PiTY. or V
ism Ho. tU7 RICHMOND Street..

THE NEPTUNE HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITT, W. JU

Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with na
furnltnre and spring beds, and Is now open lor tba
reception ot visitors. It is within FIFTY YARDS of
tbe beach. , . JOHN laMICK, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FURY 1 11 Ua

QOUBTBY BOARDINO.
CHESNUT SPRINGS,''

i NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital Station.)

Two communicating rooms vacant.
Apply on tbe premises, or at No. 1402 WALNUT

Btievt, 7 21

AND WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKETRODOERS' Pearl aud enag Handles, ot beautiful
nuiah, KODUAHW' and WADM BUlXJHKH'd
KXJfUH, and ie oalahrawd L JCULTiLK &AMia
bCIHHOHJH ot the flneal quality. i

liaxor;. Knlvt. ticl urs, ajd Table Catlory Oronnd!
.-- .I Dll.l.l -- , O Ullli-lkl'.- Nil 11. TU NTlf
KKk DSaOW tanaS)


